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waent of a preper feeling on the part of the
compiler, leads one te suppose tbat if bis
capacity is te bo taken at bis ewu figures, it
must bie excessively lhnited; for exemple, tis
learned gentleman thinks fliat bis searcbing
nor advic.ing on a, title is w'ortb enly Il1.3
possibly tisat is enougb for it, perbaps tee
mnch. But it is net the nsere feet of bis
charging sncb sums as these for professienal
services thet is se objectionable ; tbe whole
thing is foreigu te, the tradition of the pro-
fession, and te the mIles and etiquette whicb
should guide it. The individuel w ould preba-
bly be gratified by an advertisemeut gratis,
but it la best net te eccommodate bim. WYe
trust that lie n ill take the hint, and net con-
tinue bis littie effort to reduce tbe emiolu-
ments of a profession already nsiscrably under
paid.

We bave been requested te eall attention te
a circuler issued te subseribers by Mr. Legge,
witlî reference te his werk on Il Cbancery Prac-
tice." After speaking of wbat be et first
proposed as te the size of the book, and ae-
eeunting for tbe delay iu producing it, bie
says:-

'Il did, bowever, after receiving tbe late Con-
solidated Orders, prepare e large amount cf
matter based on Mr. Smiths bock, but when 1
camie te compare bis work witb the lest edition
ef Denieli (1865), 1 feit that if I persisted in my
first intention, 1 woul be unable to do justice te
the subjeet, for Danicil is se fer before Smith,
and in tact every other autbor on Chancery Re-
port, that bis work is in Englaud an ebsolute
necessity te every goed practitioner; 1 tberefere
ebanged my plan., and I bave nearly finished a
-work wlsîeb emibraces oil of Danieil applicable tu
ili PrGeince, bendes ail oui' cea erders end decL-
sions, 1 have aise paid especial attention te the
prectice in thc Master'sOffice. Yen arecf course
eware that this portion cf tbe maebinery cf the
ocurt lu Englaul bas been abolisbed in that

country, and Danieti is now therefore ao guide
for us as te il; but .t bave taken came te repro-
duce suris portions cf tbe cld practice as laid
down lu tise earlier edition of Dell, Smith,
Grant and Bennett, as are now applicable, adding
te them ait tbe orders aud decisions cf our cern
court.

This bas materially increesed tbe size of tbe
work. Danieli contains ever 2000 pages cf prac-

c volumes, beeldes two volumes of formas
the first ccntaiig about 1000--tOc other about

500. There are thus four volumes--the eost of
whieh here is $42. 1 think I shall be able te
prepare a complets work iu three volumes--two
of practice and one of forme for there is a great
deal of matter lu the English work quite inappli-
cable to this Province, though I think thec prac-
tice canhlot bo condensed, in justice to the subjeot,
into a smaller space than two volumes cf 1000
pages each, with one volume cf forms of about
500 pag-es.

A correspondent of the Solicitors' Journal,
iu writing of the difficulties and doubots attend-
ing the act respecting tihe registration ofjudg-
monts to bind lands, esks, IlWould it nlot bu
much more simple to empow er tihe sheriff to
sell lands as well as goods undcr the commion
law precess, witbout recourse to another
tribunal for assistance ?" We are not suflici-
cntly conversant svith the Englisb systemi to
judge of its advantages or disadventages, but
registration ofjudgments bas been done awey
with in this country for some years, mucb to
the satisfaction of thse public and the profes-
sien, and the course of pcoceclure which the
correspondent suggests bas been tbe la'w in
this country for more than baîf a century.
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The office of Shierif is one of tbose institu-
tions whicb, forming an essential part of the
snachitsery of the English constitution, is et
onc a subjeet of popular interest and of daily
importance to the legel practitioner.

Jn Serjeant Atkinson's well known work on
"Sheriff Lew,"-tbe fiftb edition of wbich bas

just appeared*-ve find described, in a very
lucid style, tise prectical duties at this day of
the Iligh Sbc'riff and bis sishurdinates, as re-
turning officer in tbe election of members of
Parliament and coroners-as judicial oifficer
is tise trial of writs of eniquiry of damages,
and compensation cases, &c.; as assisstent to
the presiding judges et the assizes and quarter
sessions; as chief executive officer in civil and
eriminal cases in carrying ont the judgmrent
and sentence of the law, and as elsief ceuser-
vator of the peace in suppressing riots or re-
sistance to the law.

This short summary of the learned Serjeant's
Sheriff law suffices te sbow bow various and

"Serff Law, a Treatise on the Offlc fSejtln
dc hrif5 B cihif, &."by Gcoeg A tkius ,u. Sejeante et

Law, B. A., Oxoni Irli edition. London: Sweet, 3, Clan-
ery Laue. 16c9.
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